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Our environment is increasingly being endangered by the introduction of greenhouse gases which are
continuously produced from gas flaring processes. Currently, total volume of gas flared globally amounts
to 100 billion cubic meters (BCM) annually. Nigeria flares about 18.27 BCM and loses approximately $2
billion yearly. This statistics indicates the urgent need to conduct research aimed at addressing both the
environmental impact of gas flaring and the economic implications. This research studies the economic
viability of using gas to wire (GTW) technology as an integral component of gas flare management. The
investigation critically evaluates the cost implications and impact of the GTW technology. The research
method involves the interview of key experts and practitioners in the field. The interviews are structured
to obtain information on the total volume of gas produced, utilised and flared in two major gas and elec-
tricity producing firms in Nigeria. The data obtained show that the gas producing company flares about
8.33% of its total production which is in excess of the 6.6 million cubic meters (MCM) utilised daily. This
study demonstrates that in the Nigerian oil and gas sector, one unit of gas turbine having 0.93 MCM gas
consumption capacity generates 150 MW of electricity daily. It is found in result evaluation that 50 tur-
bines are sufficient to consume an average of 46.5 MCM of gas daily to generate 7500 MW of electricity.
Economic analysis shows that there is an annual net profit of £2.68 billion gained from flare prevention
and overall environmental protection.
 2016 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Gas flaring occurs in the process of crude oil processing and pro-
duction. About 5% of global supply of gas is wasted due to flaring
and or venting as a result of lack of processing facilities, thereby
causing the release of about 300 million tons of CO2 per year into
the environment [17]. This volume of flared gas could be utilised
for reasonable purposes, for instance electricity generation.
According to Energy Information Administration [15], Nigeria is
the 6th largest crude oil producer. It is also one of the largest pro-
ducers of natural gas in the world [32]. In Nigeria, the proven nat-
ural gas reserve is currently estimated at 5.3 trillion cubic meters
(187 trillion cubic feet – TCF) [1,27]. This could possibly sustain
the energy needs of the Sub-Saharan Africa for several decades
Ahmed et al. [1] stated that large amount of global natural gas
reserves have not been used in the same ratio as petroleum crude.
This could be linked to the fact that large volumes are associated
gas. Regardless of all these, it still remains a vital future energysource. Ironically, despite the abundant proven natural gas
reserves, Nigeria is faced with electricity generation and supply
problems which are characterised by load shedding, blackouts,
and reliance on private electricity generators: and these create
huge economic impediment [15]. Anomohanran [5] estimated that
about 47% of the total gas produced in Nigeria is practically flared;
while Nwankwo and Ogogarue [29] estimated a higher percentage
of about 70% as being flared from the volume of produced gas in
Nigeria. The quantity of gas flared annually could be as much as
15.2 BCM [26]. Even though there are variations in the estimation
of volume of flared gas, it is undeniable that huge volume of gas is
flared in Nigeria, and this contributes significantly to economic
waste and environmental degradation [28,34].
About 100 Billion BCM of gas is flared globally on an annual
basis and gas flaring continues to pose significant threats to the
environment and economy of oil and gas producing countries,
therefore it is vital for this global challenge to be addressed. This
research presents the GTW technology as a vital and viable man-
agement system for the excessive waste of gas. This requires sys-
tematic gathering of potential flared gas and subsequent
utilisation as fuel for gas turbines for the generation of electricity.
The study also establishes the economics of gas to wire technology
Fig. 2. Estimation of World Natural Gas Production from 2001 to 2025 [14].
Fig. 3. Estimation of World Natural Gas Consumption from 2001 to 2025 [14].
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cost and effect analysis on GTW technology.
1.1. Gas reserves, production and utilisation
The global availability of natural gas is valued and expected to
increase with time [18]. According to BP [8], the global proven
gas reserve is stated to be 185.7 trillion cubic meters and the
reserve/production ration is 55.1. This has led the countries
responsible for these reserves to increase production level and
has also created an opportunity for increase in gas utilisation, par-
ticularly from the importers of gas. According to [8] Russia, Turk-
menistan, Iran and Qatar have the highest proven reserves as
shown in Fig. 1.
These four aforementioned producing countries are in posses-
sion of 58% of the entire proven gas reserves, with Russia possess-
ing 24% and Turkmenistan having 5%. As demonstrated in Figs. 2
and 3, the Energy Information Administration has projected that
by the year 2025 the natural gas consumption will almost match
the production due to estimated increase of gas utilisation emanat-
ing from electricity generation. This is because natural gas is grad-
ually becoming the fastest growing component of world primary
energy. Therefore, this also validates the importance of gas to elec-
tricity as a vital means of gas utilisation. Nigeria produces 33.21
billion cubic meters (BCM) of gas yearly and utilises 14.94 BCM,
which signifies that about 55% of the total annual gas production
is flared.
1.2. Gas flare process
Gas flaring is referred to as a controlled system that involves the
burning of gas [32], and could take place during crude oil explo-
ration, in refineries or in chemical plants Rotty [39] identified
and proposed the correlation between oil production and gas flar-
ing and this has been in application since 1935 for the estimation
of volume of flared gas Odumugbo [31] stated that there are two
major options for reduction of associated gas flaring: the first is
reinjection of gas into the ground for future reuse, while a second
option is gas utilisation for domestic and commercial purposes,
which could involve acquiring equipment for liquidification and
transportation. The idea of flaring arises because it is the easiest
and possibly cheaper (financially) in the short term [38].
In a lot of countries, the law prohibits gas flaring because it is
harmful to the environment; although flaring could be permitted
in rare cases where it is not avoidable such as in accidental break-
down of machinery and pipelines [12].
According to Oil and Gas Producers [32], gas flaring generally
takes place due to the following reasons: (i) unburned process
gas that results from processing, (ii) excessive gas that could not
be supplied to commercial customers, (iii) vapours that are col-
lected from the top of tanks during the filling process, (iv) produc-
tion shutdown, whereby all available gas in the facility areFig. 1. Global natural gas reserves ratio [8].temporarily flared to release high pressure, (v) during process
upsets, maintenance and equipment changeover, and (vi) during
start-up of the facility (such as olefin plants) due to safety and
off-specification products.
Flared gas is made up of several compositions of which,
Methane (CH4) and Ethane have the highest mole fractions. In
Table 1, the full compositions that make up flared gas are
highlighted.
Fig. 4 shows the process leading to gas flaring as demonstrated
by CCEI [10]. During crude oil exploration, crude oil and associated
gas are produced. Crude oil is completely taken to the oil storage
after treatment; while the associated gas faces two potential
options – systematically gathered for utilisation or wasted through
flaring. Regarding flaring, the gas is systematically channelled to
the knockout drum from where gas is directed to the flare stack.
There is urgent need to manage gas flaring because the estimate
by Energy Information Administration [14] predicts that annual
flaring will increase by 60% from 1999 to 2020. Subsequently, it
revealed that the greatest increase in gas production will emanate
from Middle East (46%), seconded by Africa (18%), with the least
coming from North America (3%) as shown in Fig. 5. Therefore this
shows that the developing countries are highly affected by gas flar-Table 1
Composition of flared gas [6].
Component Chemical
formula
Volume fraction
(%)
Weight fraction
(%)
Methane CH4 81 60
Ethane C2H6 5.5 7.7
Propane C3H8 6.6 13.5
Butane C4H10 4.0 10.8
Pentane C5H12 1.4 4.8
Nitrogen N2 1.0 1.3
Carbon
dioxide
CO2 0.17 0.33
Fig. 4. Flow chart for gas production and flaring process [10].
Fig. 5. Estimated future increase in gas production and flaring trends [14].
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application of some stringent measures involving gas flaring reduc-
tion technologies.1.3. Consequences of gas flaring
With oil production comes routine burning of the associated
gas. Although in some developed societies where measures have
been provided to avoid waste, the amount that is flared is minimal,
but in developing societies like Nigeria, there is great concern
because so much volume is still burnt. The impacts that are caused
by gas flaring include environmental, economic and health and
safety related.1.3.1. Environmental impacts
Flaring of gas releases hazardous chemicals such as carcinogens
and heavy metals, which negatively affect the environment. During
this process, emission of carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4),
takes place, and these potentially trigger global warming and cli-
mate change. These gases are known to have increased the average
global temperature by about 0.5 degree centigrade in the last
100 years [7]. An estimated 35 million tons of carbon dioxide and
12 million tons of methane are released into the environment in
the Niger Delta; surely this is astronomical and it is a major con-
cern because of its climatic and environmental hazards. This could
lead to concerns on flooding, rising sea level and tidal waves in
Nigeria.1.3.2. Acid precipitation
When sour gas is burnt, there is the production of Sulphur oxi-
des, which are finally exposed to the atmosphere [19]. When these
compounds mix up with water and oxygen, they give out an end
product known as ‘’acid rain’’. The effect of the acid rain can be
toxic to the human body; it can also be experienced on the corru-
gated iron roofs within the flaring area – they just rust quicker now
as compared with about 20–30 years ago. Steady acid into the
environment creates increased pH level in the affected areas and
increases the rate of extinction of flora and also make water bodies
unhealthy.
There is other environmental concerns like noise pollution due
to the strong sound and vibration that emanate from and during
gas flaring, particularly within about 6–10 km radius of the opera-
tion [26].1.3.3. Economic impacts
Gas flaring is a form of waste of natural resource and carries
along huge economic impacts. It reduces the revenue generation.
Nigeria, for instance loses about $2.5 billion annually due to gas
flaring. Soil Infertility is a huge problem that is associated with
gas flaring in the Niger Delta of Nigeria. Soil acidification occurs
through the deposits of acids on the soil, thereby reducing the
pH of the soil surface. This reduces the activities of those microor-
ganisms that are sensitive to low pH and decreases the decompo-
sition of plant residue and nutrients. Soil acidification also reduces
plant intake of molybdate. The end product/point is that acidifica-
tion of soil brings about poor farm harvests and in extreme cases
brings famine. This subsequently leads to high cost of food items
in the local and or national levels. It also affects the livelihood of
the local farmers.1.3.4. Health and safety
Bye products of gas flaring like carbon dioxide, nitrogen dioxide,
Sulphur dioxide benzene, xylene, toluene and carcinogen com-
pounds (dioxin and benzapyrene) have been linked with leukae-
mia, chronic bronchitis, asthma as well as infertility. Benzene
particularly is known as one of the top 20 toxic chemicals and
the exposure of the human body to benzene leads to headache,
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with gas flaring at varying levels of 10–30 years are low birth
weight, bone marrow damage, anaemia, decreased immune system
and internal bleeding. Particularly, toluene is highly associated
with severe nervous system damage. It is also reported that long
exposure to moderate or even low amount can cause liver damage,
as well as kidney and lungs damage; while long term exposure can
even result to memory loss, vision and hearing disabilities and at
the extreme death can result. In the Niger Delta, children and
women are seen drying cassava and fish through the aid of the heat
that comes from gas flares. Actually, it serves the locals that pur-
pose but the irony is that as much as the goods are dried, they
acquire some by-products of gas flaring like toluene, benzene,
and these components are toxic to the body.
Due to the negative impacts of gas flaring, there is urgent need
for a viable and economically sustainable technology to manage or
minimise the volume of flared gas.2. Review of some gas flare reduction technologies
Odumugbo [31], Indriani [14] and Thomas and Dawe [41] have
demonstrated that there are existing methods for the management
of gas flaring. These technologies are important because they help
in reduction of adverse environmental impacts and also contribute
economically. These technologies have been shown in Fig. 6 and
subsequently described briefly.
2.1. Liquefied natural gas (LNG)
This is achieved after natural gas has been cooled to the temper-
ature of approximately 162 C and at atmospheric pressure.
Development of LNG is characterised by huge financial investment
in liquefaction facilities as well as LNG carriers. Huge amount of
money is required to develop a gas reserve into LNG, therefore
poses a great challenge to this technology of gas management, par-
ticularly in remote stranded gas sites [2]. However, a conventionalFig. 6. Natural gas transport and dLNG plant requires large feed gas volumes, in the range of 450–600
million standard cubic feet per day per LNG train. It is a great
means of transportation of gas between countries and continents
because liquefaction helps to reduce the volume of gas to about
600 times [31].2.2. Gas to liquid (GTL)
This involves the conversion of natural gas or other forms of
gaseous hydrocarbons into longer-chain hydrocarbons like diesel
fuel or gasoline. This process produces diesel fuel with almost
same energy density to the conventional diesel, but possesses a
higher cetane number, and thereby permits better performance
engine design [31]. This is achieved through the Fischer-Tropsch
(F-T) process, which involves a chemical process whereby catalysts
(like cobalt or iron) are used to synthesize complex hydrocarbons
from simpler organic chemicals as shown in Fig. 7. The F-T process
takes place between temperature ranges from 200 to 350 C.
However, this technology is still at primordial stage and is cap-
ital intensive to manage. Another challenge it faces is the fact that
the raw materials for conversion to commodity (silica sand, lime-
stone) might prove difficult to import to site [41].2.3. Pipeline to transport natural gas
This is a good means of transporting natural gas globally to the
end users; and it is still in practice till date (responsible for about
75% of globally transported gas). This technology is also convenient
and economical for onshore purposes [11].
Pipeline is the principal and most convenient method of trans-
porting gas: either from an offshore location to onshore for pro-
cessing or to interface with existing distribution grids. It is also
used for transportation of export gas. Nevertheless, for offshore
transport of natural gas, pipelines become challenging as the water
depth and the transporting distance increase. It now becomes
important to state that distance determines the economics of gasevelopment alternatives [31].
Fig. 7. A simplified GTL F-T Process (Adapted from [41]).
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African Gas (WAGP), which has a capacity of 400 standard cubic
feet per day and supplies gas for electricity generation to Benin
Republic, Togo and Ghana from Nigeria [30].
However, these technologies are also facing some certain short-
fall like vulnerability to sabotage, faces difficulty due to political
boundaries and there is also the issue of gas not being readily stored.
2.4. Re-injection or recycle of natural gas
This is often applied offshore in order to boost oil recovery by
maintaining reservoir pressure and simultaneously reduce or
eliminate the need for gas transportation facilities [20]. It is often
used in cases where investment in processing or export infrastruc-
ture would render the prospect uneconomical. This is still an
attractive option for small volumes of associated gas aimed at uti-
lizing small volumes of gas, which previously were flared because
of the relatively small volume produced. However, for reservoirs
with substantial gas reserves, re-injection is often considered
uneconomical. It should be mentioned that water injection is the
commonly used technique to boost oil recovery. However gas re-
injection or recycling is a viable alternative to gas flaring. A typical
gas re-injection process is shown in Fig. 8.
2.5. Electricity generation from natural gas
The gas to electricity technology involves use of gas as source of
fuel for generation of electricity through a turbine [16]. ThisFig. 8. Schematics of gas re-injection process [20].technology could be achieved through two major ways namely,
combined heat and power (CHP) and combined cycle gas turbine
(CCGT). CHP entails capturing and re-using of heat that is produced
during electricity production. According to Marcecki [25], a CHP
system deals with the concurrent cogeneration of electrical and
heat energy in the form of low-pressure steam or hot water. A
research by Pilavachi [37] stated that the CHP technology is char-
acterised by the prime movers, which are devices that could con-
vert heat energy into mechanical energy; engines that could be
operated with gas, bio, diesel or bio-diesel; turbines, that could
be operated with gas, fuel, steam, combined gas and steam system;
or fuel cells, that could be operated with fuels obtained from nat-
ural gas.
A schematic process that shows the processes from gas produc-
tion to gas being used as fuel to power a turbine and finally the
production of energy is shown in Fig. 9.
The CCGT is a form of energy generation technology that com-
bines gas-fired turbine of 100 or more Mega Watts (MW) capaci-
ties and a steam turbine [40]. Electricity is generated by a gas
turbine and the resulting waste heat is converted to steam, which
is subsequently utilised for generation of extra electricity. This is
supported with the fact that heat is produced as a necessary by-
product of power production [35]; thereby same heat is converted
to steam and used to produce extra energy. Because the gas turbine
operates at higher temperature, it labelled the ‘topping cycle’,
whereas the steam turbine is known as ‘bottoming cycle’ as it oper-
ates at a lower temperature [22].3. Research method
In this study, a case study approach was used for two organisa-
tions – one from the oil and gas sector, and the other from the elec-
tricity generation sector in a developing country (Nigeria). For
ethical reasons, the organisations are identified as Gas Company
and Electric Company respectively.
The Gas Company is a gas production and distribution organisa-
tion which operates in Nigeria and has staff strength of over 300
employees. It has a gas production site that comprises 7 gas pro-
duction wells that are responsible for the production of gas. It pro-
duces 7.2 million cubic meters of gas per day. It also consists of the
Afam Field Manifold with five incoming 8-inch flowlines from the
Afam wells. It also has one 12-inch 11 km bulkline from the Afam
Table 2
Primary performance parameters for GT13E2 [4].
Fuel Natural gas
Frequency 50 Hz
Gross electricity output 150 MW
Gross electricity efficiency 36.4%
Thermal efficiency 36%
Turbine speed 3000 rpm
Fuel gas temperature 31 C
Fig. 9. Simple flow chart for conversion of gas-to-energy (Adapted from Long, 2001).
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condensate pipelines and flowlines of diameters from 4-inch to
16-inch with lengths from 1.2 up to about 12 km.
The gas produced is distributed to two different power stations
for electricity generation. During processing, gas enters the train at
100 bars; but later reduces to about 60 bar to enable for onward
delivery to the Electric Company. Consequently, gas from various
wells are collected and channelled to the plant through pipelines
for generation of electricity.
Structured interviews were conducted on three principal per-
sonnel from the Gas Company (operations supervisor, production
manager and field manager). These interviews provided the study
with specific and essential operations in the process of gas produc-
tion, utilisation, and flaring. The study also had access to docu-
ments from the Gas Company which provided vital information
that supported the outcome of this paper. From the company’s
documents, the daily quantities of gas produced, distributed to
users as well as controllably flared were systematically collected,
and these revealed that a total of 7.2 million cubic meters (MCM)
of gas was produced daily on site. Out of the daily production,
6.6 MCM is utilised and 0.6 MCM is flared, signifying a flare per-
centage of 8.33%.
The Electric Company is the second case study and was chosen
because it receives gas from the Gas Company for its electricity
generation. It is one of the power stations in Nigeria and has about
400 employees working on different work-shifts over the clock.
There are about 200 employees in the administrative department,
70 employees in operations department, 50 members of staff in
maintenance department, and 20 staff each in store keeping, tech-
nical services and civil departments and casual workers.
The Electric Company has a total of 20 units of gas turbine of
varying capacities. However, only one turbine with a capacity of
65 MW was functional, while the rest are either awaiting rehabili-
tation or have been decommissioned. Gas is supplied through
pipelines to the Electric Company from the Gas Company which is
about 2 km away. The gas is supplied through pipelineswhere pres-
sure is reduced from 100 bars to 60 bars before being transferred/
delivery to the Electric Company for generation of electricity.
Data were collected through structured interviews which were
conducted on four principal personnel from the organisation. The
plant manager, who is responsible for all the activities in the Power
Station, assisted this study by providing relevant information such
as the units of electricity produced and gas utilised, he also assistedin identifying the challenges faced in the power station; while the
Head of Electricals provided information on electricity tariffs for
end-users. The Head of Mechanical provided the needed informa-
tion about the state of turbines such as capacities and outputs.
The Shift Supervisor provided information on personnel logistics.
To successfully evaluate the economics of gas to wire technol-
ogy for management of gas flare, a comprehensive estimated cap-
ital investment data was provided as shown in Table 7. The study
calculated the cost of gas turbine which bears the greatest sum of
the capital investment; we also estimated the cost of installation of
the equipment. Furthermore, the cost of royalty to the host com-
munity of the power station was inputted. Consequently, the esti-
mated income and return cost statement was provided as shown in
Table 8. Prior to the economic analysis, this study made some eco-
nomic assumptions as fully stated in Section 4.5, and reference was
made on some economic equations for calculation of some vari-
ables as recommended by Peter and Timmerhaus [36] for plant
design and economics for chemical engineers.
An economic evaluation for gas to wire was carried out using
the ALSTOM GT13E2 gas turbine and its primary performance
parameters are shown in Table 2. In total, this study provided esti-
mation based on 50 units of gas turbine of 150 MW capacity each
and this amounted to a total of 7500 MW of electricity generation
in Nigeria. A unit of ALSTOM GT13E2 consumes a total of 0.93 mil-
lion cubic meters (MCM) of gas per day and generates 150 MW of
electricity, as identified from a power station in Nigeria during data
collection.4. Results and discussion
This section clearly identifies the outcomes from the case stud-
ies. These include quantity of gas produced, utilised and flared. This
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flare management.
4.1. Quantity of gas produced in the gas company and utilised by the
electric and gas utility companies
The quantity of gas produced by the Gas Company depends on
the demand from customers (Electric Company and Gas Utility
Company). Typically, the gas plant produces 7.2 million cubic
meters per day (mcm/d): 3.0 MCM/day is supplied to Electric Com-
pany; while Gas Utility Company is supplied with 3.6 MCM/day.
The remainder is flared (see Table 3). However, when the demand
from the customers is less, the production is reduced to minimise
waste (flaring).
4.2. Gas flaring process in the gas company
Minimal amount of gas flaring takes place occasionally in this
particular gas plant. Results collected show that 8.33% of the total
gas produced is flared; although this does not tell the whole gas
flaring situation in Nigeria because Nigeria burns over 18 billion
cubic meters annually. Interview data from the operations supervi-
sor, the production manager and the field manager from the Gas
Company show that daily flare rate in this company could be
higher due to the following reasons:
 Reduction in demand by customers: Whenever there is a sud-
den trip (reduction in consumption) from customers, it brings
about excessive pressure to the inlet valve. To avoid disaster
or rather for safety reasons, the excess gas is channelled to
the flare stack.
 Plant shutdown: This could either be in the form of planned and
un-planned (also known as emergency shutdown) shutdowns.
Unplanned shutdown happens due to loss of control or emer-
gency situations like fire outbreak in the facility. In such a situ-
ation, there are measures to keep the gas plant safe, which
involve instant shutting down of the plant which automatically
involves gas flare. There could also be a case of process upset –
high level of vessels will shut down thereby leading to chain
shut down. Planned shutdown is a type of shut-down that is
pre-planned and arranged. It could last for about 1–2 weeks.
In this situation, the gas is channelled to the stack and lost
through flaring.
 Separation of condensate: During separation of condensate
from gas, there is need to stabilize the liquid. This leads to the
gas being flashed off. So in the absence of a flash-gas compres-
sor, more gas is flared.
 Loss of electricity power: This is an indirect reason for gas flar-
ing in the plant. This is as a result of power failure or lack of use
of gas to generate electricity by their customers. During routine
maintenance or unplanned maintenance in the power plants,
there would be minimal or no generation of electricity and this
signifies that all or some of the turbines might not be opera-
tional. In this situation, the excessive gas in the plant is chan-
nelled to the gas stack for flaring.
 Plant overhaul: During total maintenance of the site/gas plant,
gas is flared.Table 3
Volume of gas produced, utilised and flared from the Gas Company.
Total amount of gas produced (MCM/day) 7.2
Quantity used (mcm/d) Electric Company 3.0
Gas utility Company 3.6
Quantity flared by Gas Company (mcm/d) 0.64.3. Gas turbine and electricity production in Electricity Company
The study carried out in the Electric Company shows the daily
gas use by gas turbine units of certain capacities, as well as the
amount of electricity produced by the power station during a cer-
tain period of time. Table 4 shows a breakdown of gas consumption
and electricity generation from the turbines over a ten year period.
In 2003, 713,770,984.70 m3 of gas which signifies the highest
amount of gas was consumed, and also the highest electricity
was generated (2,090,548.30 MWh). Electricity generated as well
as gas consumed were the lowest in 2010 (95,947.40 MWh and
25,957,142.27 m3 respectively). It appears that the major determi-
nant for energy generated in a particular year was the number of
functional gas turbines; this is because in the year 2010, there
was just one functional gas turbine in the power plant which
affected the total electricity generated.
In 2011, the Power Holding Company of Nigeria (PHCN) – the
body that governs the use of electricity in Nigeria had an installed
capacity of 6904.6 MW of electricity, and an available capacity of
3358 MW [9]. The significance is that just about 49% of the
installed capacity is actually available. Also the three major sources
of fuel for electricity generation for the national grid were natural
gas, hydropower, and crude oil. Overall, natural gas contributes the
highest with about 39.8%, while hydro energy and crude oil con-
tribute 35.6% and 24.8% respectively [23]. Table 5 highlights the
general conditions of the gas turbines in the Electric Company.
12 out of 20 units of gas turbine in the power station are com-
pletely written off and not functional; while 7 units fault ranging
from mechanical damage on the compressor, damage on the tur-
bine blades due to severe and constant exposure to high tempera-
ture, or corrosion of the compressor due to exposure to violent
corrosive conditions. Also some of the turbines lack necessary
spare parts for maintenance.
If all turbines were in good working condition and produced at
maximum capacity, the expected electricity output from this
power station will be 700 MWh. However, this study shows a daily
production of 65 MWh which shows under performance.4.4. Nigeria’s estimated electricity need and actual availability
Electricity generation in Nigeria for the past 40 years has three
major sources namely, gas-fired, hydroelectric and coal-fired [28].
The Power Holding Company of Nigeria (PHCN) is solely responsi-
ble for distributing electricity from the national grid to end-users
in Nigeria and receives support for electricity generation from
the Independent Power Producers (IPPs). In total, the PHCN there-
fore has 12 different power stations (although 2 are currently non-
functional), out of which 9 are thermal, while 3 are from hydro-
power. Table 6 shows locations of the power stations in Nigeria
(both functional and non-functional), with installed capacities as
well as the number of units associated with each. Overall, PHCN
electricity system currently comprises:
1. Seven thermal and three hydropower generating stations with a
total daily installed capacity of 6904.6 MW, of which 3358 MW
is available [3].
2. A radial transmission grid (330 kV and 132 kV) that is owned
and managed by the Transmission Company of Nigeria (TCN).
3. Eleven distribution companies (33 kV and below).
Nigeria’s daily electricity demand is estimated at 12,000 MWh,
and PHCN has a total installed daily capacity of 6904.6 MW, of
which 3358 MWh is produced at peak operation; while the Inde-
pendent Power Producers (IPPs) generate 1000 MWh. The com-
bined generation contributes 36.32% of the needed energy
Fig. 10. Gas turbine scenario in Nigerian power stations.
Table 6
Generating plants/grid stations in Nigeria [3].
Site Type Installed capacity (MW) Available capacity (MW) No. of units
Afam Thermal 987.2 65 20
Delta Thermal 900 300 20
Egbin Thermal 1320 1100 6
Geregu Thermal 414 276 3
Olorumsogo Thermal 304 76 –
Omotosho Thermal 304 76 –
Sapele Thermal 1020 90 10
Jebba Hydro 540 450 6
Kainji Hydro 760 480 12
Shiroro Hydro 600 450 6
Orji River Thermal 60 N/A 4
Calabar Thermal 6.6 N/A N/A
Total 6904.6 3358
Table 4
Electric Company energy generation and gas consumed from 2001 to 2012 [33].
Year Available turbines Total capacity (MW) Energy generated (MWh) Quantity of gas consumed (m3)
2001 2 180 340,194.90 150,654,602.87
2002 2 105 184,672.10 967,598.27
2003 4 420 2,090,548.30 713,770,984.70
2004 4 420 1,247,813.10 449,833,371.00
2005 4 420 1,838,866.90 635,663,342.81
2006 4 420 1,864,110.30 664,138,805.91
2007 4 420 1,393,932.40 476,226,077.87
2008 2 180 305,340.00 127,526,576.25
2009 2 180 151,859.00 61,096,500.11
2010 1 105 95,947.40 25,957,142.27
2011 2 180 391,577.00 122,592,616.77
2012 2 180 497,885.20 204,378,866.54
Table 5
General conditions of existing gas turbines in the Electric Company.
Total unit of turbines Decommissioned turbines Turbines awaiting rehabilitation Functional turbines Capacity of turbine
20 12 7 1 Installed (987.2 MW) Produced (65 MWh)
Table 7
Estimated capital investment statement.
Description Cost (£)
Equipment (50 units of gas turbine) 1,051,575,000 (140.210/kW)
Piping and installation of equipment 360,900,000
Royalty to community 100,000
Working cost/maintenance 230,610,000/year
Total capital investment 1,643,185,000
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improved electricity generation.
According to Ahmed et al. [1], about 40 percent of the Nigerian
population has access to electricity, of which the majority are con-
centrated in the urban areas. This therefore shows that over 95
million people living in Nigeria (which represent about 60% of
the population) do not have access to electricity, unless they pro-
vide electricity for themselves through the use of personal electric-
ity generators. Fig. 10 shows the proportion of existing gas turbines
needed in Nigeria (as proposed by this study) that could suffice for
electricity generation and distribution in Nigeria. Overall, 20 units
of gas turbine are in use across various power stations in Nigeria,
while extra 60 units of gas turbines (at a capacity of 150 MW per
unit) are required to augment the electricity production in Nigeria,
assuming this technology was the only source of electricity gener-
ation in Nigeria. Fig. 11 presents the electricity production sources
in Nigeria, and highlights the additional electricity needed to sat-
isfy the need.Following the findings and discussions from both case studies,
the following section provides a cost and effect analysis of the eco-
nomics of GTW technology for gas flare management.
4.5. Economic assessment of gas to wire
 The economic evaluation is based on the assumption that the
availability and consistency of the gas turbines (in terms of
being in good working condition) are 100% throughout the year
(i.e., the plants operate for 365 days of the year).
 We further assumed that the units of gas turbine (50 units)
function at full power capacity, which is 150 MW x 50 units,
and selling all the produced electricity to the national grid.
Table 8
Estimated income and return cost statement.
Caption Value (£)
Product cost for sale £0.07/kwh
Total product cost for sale/year 4,599,000,000
Direct production cost £459,900,000
Product cost for plant £0.007/kWh
Total product cost for plant £459,900,000
Fixed charges £689,850,000/year
Break-even point capacity 10,950,000,000 kWh
Yearly income in B.E.P capacity £766,500,000
Capacity of unit per year 65,700,000,000 kWh
Total yearly income £4,599,000,000
Gross profit 3,832,500,000/year
Net profit 2,682,750,000/year
ROR 16.3%/year
Fig. 11. State of electricity production in Nigeria.
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based on 50 units of gas turbine.
 Calculations for break-even point capacity (B.E.P), product cost
for plant, yearly income in B.E.P capacity, total yearly income,
gross profit, net profit and rate of return (ROR) were done using
Eqs. (1)–(7) [36].
Product cost for sale B:E:P capacity
¼ product cost for plant B:E:P capacityþ fixed charge ð1Þ
Product cost for plant ¼ Direct Production Cost
 Plant Capacity ð2Þ
Yearly income in B:E:P Capacity
¼ Break-even point capacity product cost for sale ð3Þ
Total Yearly Income¼Capacity of Unit per year x Product Cost for sale
ð4Þ
Gross Profit ¼ Total yearly income
 Yearly income in B:E:P Capacity ð5Þ
Net Profit ¼ 0:7 Gross Profit ð6Þ
ROR ¼ Annual Profit Capital Investment 100 ð7Þ
The product cost for sale is the retail cost of electricity per kWh.
Total product cost for sale is the financial value of the all generated
electricity, and this also represents the total yearly income. Product
cost for plant is the cost of electricity generation per kWh. To
determine the net profit, 30% corporate tax which operates in Nige-
ria is applied [42].
Table 7 represents a statement for the estimated capital for the
generation of 7500 MW of electricity in Nigeria which is the total
amount of electricity produced by 50 units of gas turbine; while
Table 8 provides the estimated income and return statement. Lar-
ger bulk of the estimated capital investment is channelled towards
purchase of units of gas turbine. This signifies that the lesser the
units of gas turbine, the lower the capital investment. However,
the reduction in units of turbine will create an impact on the esti-
mated income because its leads to reduced electricity generation. It
is worth mentioning that the calculation in this study does not
include cost for spare parts replacement. This is because of the
uncertainties that might be related to spare parts replacement
such as cost variation and time for replacement which depends
on breakdown of machine parts.
From Table 7, the units of gas turbine (turbine capacity) are sig-
nificant on total capital investment because its cost is high. There-
fore, a change in the number of units, either an increase or decrease
will create a rise or fall respectively on the total capital investment.The economic assessment has shown that GTW technology is a
profitable means of gas flare management. This is linked to the
income and return cost statement in Table 8 which shows an
annual net profit of £2.68 billion with an investment rate of return
of 16.3% annually.
5. Conclusions
This paper has presented the economics of employing gas to
wire (GTW) technology to manage gas flare which has significantly
contributed to world environmental and health challenges. The
investigation determined the volume of gas produced, utilised
and flared and the associated amount of electricity needed and
produced, as well as economic cost of electricity in Nigeria. Based
on the findings of this study, it may be inferred that electricity gen-
eration through GTW is a viable technology to achieve gas flare
reduction, particularly in Nigeria. This assertion is based on the fact
from the information and data collected from a gas production and
flaring company and an electricity generation and distribution
company with regards to gas production and flaring as well as elec-
tricity generation respectively in Nigeria. Subsequently, the identi-
fication that Nigeria needs about 12,000 MW of electricity daily,
while it currently produces an insufficient amount of 3358 MW
of electricity daily supports the justification as this GTW technol-
ogy will be a sustainable means of flare gas utilisation/minimisa-
tion more than other technologies like GTL and LNG. Also, to
further portray the justification of GTW technology for flare gas
management Rahimpour et al. [38], identified that it is associated
with high annual profit when compared with other technologies
such as GTL and gas compression.
GTW technology requires installation of gas turbines in power
station as a key step in the process. Although it is a huge project
that requires financial investments, it can be established based
on the findings that GTW application in Nigeria is economically
viable and sustainable. Generation of 7500 MW of electricity in
Nigeria with 50 units of gas turbine (ALSTOM GT13E2) would
require an estimated capital investment of £1,643,185,000. Huge
proportion of the capital is expected to be used in turbine acquisi-
tion but analysis shows that there is potentially net profit of £2.68
billion per year. The technology has demonstrated capacity of high
rate of return of investment of 16.3%. Apart from being economi-
cally substantial, GTW technology would potentially bring a signif-
icant reduction on volume of gas flared annual in Nigeria. Such
reduction would lead to more reduction in environmental impact.
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